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Dinner was just over at the mess 
room of the young olTiccrs of the 
WTiite huBŝ ars, stationed outside of 
Pontivy, and a group of gay fellows 
stood idly lounging on the beautiful 
terrace that overlooked the city.

~Suddonlv Lieutenant Kirby turn- 
••Hd to“onfe of the men behind him 
• and, seizing his arm, cried mischiev
ously: /

“ It’s no use, old man! We all 
know about it, so you might as well 
confess!” ' ' ..

*1110 ofliccr to whom he had spo
ken lo* ; '1 up in astonishment. He 
was a ingularly handsome fellow, 

- with honest/blue'e^ and a proud 
bearing. . -

“ What in thunder are you talking 
about ?”  he demanded amiably.

“ Don’t look so surprised,” replied 
the other- “ Kvery .one here know's 
that you are engaged to Miss Kitty 
Darass.”

“They know more than. I-do, 
then,” WHS the ea|m reply. “ Because 
1 hap[H'ne<l to le>i«l the cotillon with 
her the other night at I.adv Ashe’s 
and IsHause I have lavn seen riding 
with her and her brother it ^dlows, 
forsooth, that 1 jun engaged to the 
lud_»! It hi jiĥ t what you might ex- 
[>eet iti a little garrison town.” 

Lieutenant Kirby likened with an 
incredulous smile.

“ That’s all veiv well,”  he said, 
“ but if 1 ha<l Ik-cu in, your place 1 
should have looked nearer home, 
( ’olonel Gregory loves you tike a 
son, ami Mis.s .Madeline is"a ijtost 
l)Cwitehing yoUnyj lady. But Bot^y 
Krskine is the favored mortal at 
present, lucky dog!’|

This time his words produced a 
ilistinct efleet.
. “ Krskine and Madeline —  little 
Mad! Why, she is ojtly a child!” 

“ That shows all you know about 
, it,”  said Kirby teasiiigly,. “ Children 
have a way of growing iip and be
coming fascinatiiig,yoit«g-ladies.” 

Bernard Worthington did not re
ply. He-had received a shock, and it 
was hefore he made some
excuse and Imslily quitted the oom- 
paiiy of hi.s fellow oirieers.

“ Iteeidedlv vve are Mioru t*ne-
mies!’ ”

•Y"-

-  ONE CAR OF MIXEO GROCERIES,
One Car Flour, One Car Sugar and Molasses

/

Which ŵ e bought for cash at bargains, and 
expect to sell same at hard-time prices. Call 
and get our prices before buy.ng elsewhere.

COST SALE of winter goods 
: still continues. : :

—  Yours For Businessr
SEYtttER MERCANTltE CO.

\
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Bernard walked rapidly in the di
rection of the colonel’s house. The 
curtains were not yet drawn and 
showed the large parlor brilliantly 
lighted, b»it the balcony, Madeline’s 
favorite place,' was empty.

'fhe lieutenant was just about to 
ring the bell when the young girl’s 
laugh rang out clearly above his 
head. Without doubt Bobby-Krskine 
was there.

He turned away, furious with
------ hiwwlf and every one clstj. ' The

impudent y oung puppy! What busi
ness had he to bo comiug arouii^ 
Madeline? And why hadn’t be, Ber- 

 ̂ • nard, acen that the colonel’s daugh
ter was no longer a child; but’a very 
beautiful young lady? Did it need 
a stranger to make him recognize 
the transformation? The-lieuten
ant kicked himself mentally. 
-Returning to his rooms, he sat for 

a long time washing the silvery 
moonlight that flexed the window. 
He could think of notlung but Mad
eline, and now she must detest him 
for hia domineering ways, entirely 
forgetting the many little courtesies 
that no one but he had shown the 

—  " colomd’a tomboy,  ̂ daughter. Ber
nard’s mind was'full only of the 

” sharp speech ho had made her a few 
days before bhen her levity had 
seemed particularly ill timed,and the 
memory of a tear she had dashed 
away became intolerable.

In fact, that single tear prevent-- 
ed him from sleeping. He tossed 
and turned in vain.  ̂ -

At last, with the dawn and an 
early ride through the cdbl country, 
the lieutenant succeeded in getting 
some order in the confused chaos of 
his idtfs. Promptly at 10 q|clwk

INTERURBAN 
I I N E

N O R T H E R N  
T E X A S  

T R A C T IO N  CO

_  Hny You r T icket  
To Vt.  W orth,'

tlipii tukp. tlip Interurban Ail 
cars pHHS thp Union Station five 
ininntps nft4*r each hour fnmi ISA. 
M . lo 11 P. .M.

Kound Trip Kate to 
Dallaa $1.25.

No finst. smoke.dual or cinders. 
Kleirant serv'Ua*. f»ist time. Allcan» 
pHsslH'autlfiil I^nkeErle. Address.

w. c. fokbp:ss,
Q. P. & T. A.,

Fort Worth, - - Texas.

he made his way once more to n»e | 
colonel’s door, and this time he did ' 
not hesitate as he rang the bell. i 

The maid led him to the hack 9_f j, 
the house, where a wide piazza over- i 
looked the Inrautiful garden.
~  'rrouhled, his heart heating wild
ly, a thousand confusetl ideas rush
ing madly throitgh hi.s bead, Ber
nard looked about him. The piazza 
was desert id, but, down under one 
of the big trees the young fellow 
caught a glimp.se of aVhite dress. i 

He .hastened down the steps and | 
surprised Mad^inc reading, or, ralh- j 
er, pretending to read, though her 
attitude was listlinTs, and it seemed j 
to -the lieuten.TUt that she looked I 
sad. lie stammered an excu-je fori. t tbis early visit.

Madeline rei-eived him with u , 
w'earv smile. |

“ Are voiu* not alwuixs vveh ome?”•  ̂ V
she said in answer to Ins I'̂ xeuse.

Bernard sat down beside her, 
wondering how to iK'gin the subject j 
that lay nearest bis heart.
• “ I wanted to make sure of a little  ̂

visit with voii.”  he said, “ I shall, I
probably-la.*  ̂very basy for’ the next 
two or three d.i\>. ”

‘Was that liie n-a.--qt̂ you did not 
come to see us last night?”  asked 
Mad a trille bitterly. •

* I iinj.H?tuous , outbreak, "you iniglit 
headadie. „  * • have î rust<NP me" enough to know

‘Doubt less your ne\v~ dutres as j -̂quU have told you before
fiance prevented vou also. How is; one else if it was anythingseri-
ihe attractive Miss Kitty r I ous. 1)q you trust me at all, Mad?”

‘ Confound Miss K'U.''- Do you , asked after a pause, 
lielieve ihat'coi k and ImU story, tim, gj^l looked at him in
Mad? 1 tlitfuglil you had niore'

“ Because if yoU do,”' Bernard con
tinued without waiting for an an- 

“ I want to ask you a question.

son.se than to eri'dil every story that 
the gossijvs in ibis infernal place set 
going,” growled Itcrnard.
~ \  sudden smile crossed Madeline’s
piipiant face, but she repressed it 
instantly.

“ Why, 1 thoiight she vvas such

swer,
May I_?

Madeline nodded her head in con
sent.

. , “Tell me, then, is it true that you
in intelligent lady—so well lialaiioed encouraged young Krskine?”
and methmlieal-^iuite the vision of . oolpnel’s daughter moved im-

11...1 ...... . Bernard braved heryour dreams,”  she added, a spice of 
malii'c in her tone.

“ She is a thousand miles frbin be
ing the lady of my dreams!” de- 
olareil the lieutenant warmly, look
ing earnestly at hi.s pretty compan
ion. “ She? is ever! She has nope 
of the charm, the freshness, the wil.

•'We are not Tiom enemies’ any 
longer,”  she said softly.

Nor were they.
But one of the ftrstvresents that 

the young ofHc^r ^ ve  nis promised 
bride was a beautiful' pin made in 
the shape of a sword with the han
dle aet ‘with sparkling brilliants.

“ In Tqken of eternal surrender,” 
he said, kissing her.— Boston Her
ald.

displeasure.
“ I cannot tell you how much 1 

ho|>c it is not so,”  he went on. “ Hob
by is a good..gbap, but^not at all the 
kind of fellow for you. You would

thenever be happy with him in 
, the world. Vou can’t depend 

that would attract me. I want at f an instant. I realize
least a show of tenderness in the . j saying and doing
woman to Whose mercies I intrust | unworthy of an ofliccr
my heart—some one who will love ' .nd a gentleman, but, oh. Mad, I do
me, if only a little. Besides, Mad, j gjj.g your happiness more than aiyr- 
he added, Bud4enly, restraining his '  ' “  -  —  —

thing else in The worhl, ana i cannot 
bear to see you throw yourself away 
upon a man who 1 know is not 
worthy!”

The lieutenant stopped. He was 
pale, but his voice rang elear and 
earheŝ t. '

“ Thank you,” said Mad after a 
slight pause. ‘‘ I did not know that 
Mr. Krskine. vvas desirous of making 
me hi.s wife. Certninly 1 have nev
er, never given him the smallest en-. 
couragement in such an idea.”

She was-.gi!i*nt for a moment and 
then added dreamily:

“ I f  ever 1 marry it will be with a 
man to whom 1 can give my whole 
confidence  ̂ sonije one whose com
panion 1 will be both glad and proud 
to l>ecbme and wdm will be gentle 
and kind^witli me.”
- Bernard looked at her. He had 
never seen her in this mood before. 
She had always flouted him when
ever he had fried to be serious.

“ Wluit a brute you must think 
me. Mad!” he murmured contritely. 
“ How couhlT ever have been such 
an ass as to scold you ?”

Madeline moved her hands in a 
pretty gesture of denial, and her 
eyes spoke eloquently. Bernard 
looked at her, scarce daring to ho|)e.' 
Behind the blue eyes lay a love too 
strong to be denied, and the young 
man seized both the white bauds in 
his. Just then a deep voice ex
claimed alxive them:

“ Seems to me tliat for two ene
mies you are aot doing a killing 
business this morning!”

“ Oh, colonel, colonel,”  cried Ber
nard, turning .toward the piazza, 
“ will you-T-Vbiild vou *̂*^

“ Will I, would 1 what?” laughed 
Colonel Gregory.

“ Now you are jesting with me! 
Give me Madeline for my wife! 1 
beg you. I love her.”

The colonel called to Mrs. Greg
ory, who was inside.

“ My dear, what is your advice?” 
he. asked, smiling*.  ̂ “ Here is Ber
nard, who declares he wants Made
line for his wife because he loves 
her. Do you Chink it can be true ?** 

Mrs. Gregory looked happily at 
her daughter.

“ What do you tat, dear? Are 
you not afraid of snt u a severe Hus
band?”

Madeline glanced up to where her 
mother and father were standing; 
then she turned frankly to the eager 
v6uii2 fellow besyde her.

Oyitsrs In th« Tim* of Sallust.
The highly digestible quality of 

the oyster considered as food was 
known at a very early period. When 
ii^rgius Grata “ ennobled the Lu- 
crine_ oysters” the British variety 
was unknown to the Homans, hut 
Sallust, at least fifty' years before 
Christ, says of “the Britons that 
there is some good in them after all, 
as they produce an oyster. Sergius 
had hk Beds oil Raise and made a 
profit out of them,, as they were 
much in ret{Uest aa a prelude to a 
hFnquet and were esteemed l>esides 
for their medicinal virtues. “ They 
nourish wonderfully,” we are told, 
and solicit rest,” being more heal

ing than any drug or mixture that 
the ajiotheearies cun conlpound.— 
London Saturday Review..

• *“ ^
Guilty Anyhow.

Sergeant Sharp was as regiiuental 
as it is possible for a mmi to U*. <— 
“ ’Shun!! he cried to hia squad. 
Quick march! Left wheel! Halt! 

Take Murphy’s uaroe for talking in 
the ranks.”

“ But he wasn’t talking,”  protest
ed a corporal who was standing  ̂
near. . ^

“ Wasn’t he?”  roared Sergeant 
Sharp. “ Don’t matter then. Cross 
it out, and then put him in the 
guardroom for .deceiving me.”  —  ' 
London Telegraph.

Nice, cnmivtxBous houne in
West part of town, tine well nnd 
w’indmill. Cheap at $1100. This 
offlee. V

axeoaT or thk condition or 
The Canyon National Bank.

At Ga-nyon, In the State of Texas nt 
the eloae <»f liusiuesa, January ‘JO. 
ItKKI. ... /

ItKHOUHCKH.
Loans and dlm'ouiits 
Overdrafts.seeure<I aiul un-

securiMl...................
U. S. hondstoseeureclreii-

latlon ................
PriMuiiiins on U. H. bonds 
liankinK house, furniture, 

and fixtures
Due from national hanks 

(m»t reserve Hjeents)
Due from approved reserve

agents ........ - ...... _
Ĉ hecka & other cash items 
NoU*s of other-* national 

hanks.
Fractional papei^currene.v.

nickels and cents.
I.a»wfnlmoney reserve in 

hank, viz;
S|H‘cie....... :....... . 2.N09.05
la*Kal-tendemotes ‘2,0:r».00 
U(‘deiiipti<«ii fund with U.

S. 'rreasurer 15% ofeir-
oulatiou).....
Total . ........

1.. 528.17

7.. 500.1MI 
2.-»0.7n

:1.SIM.27

(i.Nll.lo

:t0,H«2.4.5 
721 02

740.00

4.80

4.844.0.5

:t75.0O
s7.2fU5.2::

MAHII.IIIRM. *
Capital stock paid in :IO,OOO.I|0
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid 000.10 
National hank notes out- ~

standlnK ......  ....  0,.SOO.(NI^
Individ iial deposits su hje<‘l

to, check.. .‘l.. 45.071.7o
EUoiuî ud certificates of de-

tVdsIt ......  . .........  :i,347.Uo
iler’s checks out

s t a n d in g ! . . . . * . . . .5 1 0 . .3 7  
Total .........., 87,235.2:1

Stateof Texas, County of Randall, ss:
1. I. L.Hiint, cashier of the ahoye 

named bank, do •oleinniy swear that 
the above statement is true to the 
liest of iny kDowledge and lieltef.

1. L. HUNT, Cashier.
Correct Attest:

K. W. O’K e e f e  )
W. C. Ba ir d  V Directors.
J. I. Ca m p b e l l  I

8ul>serll>ed nnd sworn to lieforeme 
Mils 3til iltty of Feh.. 1900/ y 

R. A/RowW k,
Notary puhllc Randall Co., Texas

The Canyon Lumber Co. has 
now a full supply of paints and’ - 
oils and will make it to the in
terest of those needing such to 
see them betore buying.

. k
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Por Lum ber, Brick, P«sts:», 
/arird all sorts of Building
M ate ria l-It  wii l  jpay you.

‘ * <»•

BURTaN-LlNriO CO. LBK.
C A N Y O N  C I T Y , r -  -  T E X A S .

C A N Y O N  C I T Y  N E V V S .I  oi,»U4d ffet in that “Tint? of busi-
Kveifr Friday

Bv GKoT a . BRANDON,
■^fress, and tbey have _built up! 

' packinif houses tbrr^ that nowi

K.trrra *t l*OKt«Mr« at I'aayim Cil.v. »»  
H^rwaS’Claan Maflrr. OMr. nf I’ abliratum, 

We«l Etelx* Street

l*a|STK m nt <*iit o f the county 
l»ro in p tly  dlsiM m tlnw il a t  expirath>M 
o f  tim e i»ald for.

SUBSCRIPTION. -
>̂ne Yrar........ !..------ -. .$1.00

S ix mn^vhs.. . .........

A N N O r X C E M  ENTS.

Election November b, llKlb.

For District Judjee 47th .Iiidkdal 
nintiiii't 7̂

,1. N. BBOtVNlNG.

Europe  Not Dependent  
on Us Fof* Meats.

- t p

send in dressed beef and mutton i
i. >

to L iverpool and London, and, 
they are cutting our throats in ; 
the English market, to say 
nothing of the continental mar
kets. The continental markets 
prefer to deal with Argentine | 
VVhyi' Because Argentine buys- 

‘>̂ ^̂ 61 them, and fhe _ba:±ance of 
■" trape is kept in a fair and even 

condition. Great" Itritain, of 
course, imposes no duty; she. 
considers that the policy of • 
oped doors is better for her in- ( 
.terests. And we all meet on 
the same place in Great Britian, 
but nevertheless, there is a nat
ural tendency to trade with^ 
tho.se who trade with us upon 
The fairest terms, and Great 
Britain would rather see the'

J

The trend of public sentiment 
with the West against the tax 
placed on farm products by our 
heavy American tariffs; is crys- 
talfiTng^in so-called reciprocity 
movements. 'I'he speech de
livered by Hon.'W ! A. Harrirsj 
on Dec. lA  before an Iowa au 
clience, is directed at the tariff’s 
restrictions on oiir export meat 
trade. We prin.t one of bis 
characteristic paragraphs for. 
Farm and Ranch readers who 
have thought for some years 
that the.tariff was"a dead Issue;

.Argenti-ue meat take po>sessioii 
of lier markets tlian ti* see the 
.American meat take p^^st•sslon 
of them, because Argentijie puts 
up no harriers of exclusion 
against,English maiiiifacturers 
— that i.s natural. ” — Farm and 
Ranch. - -

Vehicles,- Plows, Sad
dlery arid Harness, 
Windmills, A g r i c u l 
tural I mplements. Wire

and everythir^g else In the way of Machinery on 
either Farrri or ..Ranch. ^

FURNITURE--A large stock and welF selected 
—also Floor Coverings. r ^  \  :

' STOVES—Heaters “Alr-tights” and o^erwise, 
Raages.arid Oil Stoves, a big lino of the BEST 
makes-*-see us before buying. —
' UNDERTAKERS’ GOODS-We carry them to
suit the needs of all. . ~

OUR stocks in all the above lines are large, the 
quality is from good to the best made, and our 

prices are as low as any reputable dealer can 
make. If in the market for any of these things 
call around—it shall be our pleasure to show you 
what we have and quote you the lowest prices.

I'

MY Niv4GIIHOR.
•Ino. P.. Sjolau<l*-r.

He nn’ that blr<l they call the lark' 
MuHt Ih» birfte ,4 a featlier.

For hejiiHt Kln^froiii dawii till dark. 
In all hlailie<l HortK «>V weather; I 

“ Now, one idea that has been Thendd d»urt neeni t<» make him'
nne»*w*.

The blizzard wiiidi« don't t>*‘lt him. 
And ht* h**** laughn **w«*«*t an you 

pleaa**.
When hfit days try to melt him.

'.s

. ID tbe minds ot a great many of 
our pubfic men for a great many 
years, is tha.t.Diey have got to 
buy tbeir meat and bread of us. 
an<̂  you cannot starve a nation 
— they w ill buy of us anyhow.
That is no longer true. The 
world bas_. moved on. T^oday 
tbe A rgen tin e 'R epub lic  is the 
strong^^t and most dangerous 
competitor that we h«fV6 found
fort-he trade with Great Britain A-Hplittin' wood an' kindlin’ ! 
and they are crowding us close- l know- he ha« more friends than me, 
ly. It"7s the greatest natural Store<l np like tssa* save lumey  ̂
ca ttle  country that ,^ e  world 
ever knew. It is the state of 
Illinois multiplied by JOO, when 
you come to consider it. In the 
Northern part o f the country, 
you can grow tigs -and oranges 
easily in tbe open air, and it ex 
tends in an unbroken plain to 

‘ the south for 2,5<X)miles, and it^ 
is all rich prairie land, practi
cally. They are spending m ore' I t\  a unique experience to 

pjnoney, and have been in thj|^write up your owm wedding, 
-last ten years, tbau any ’ Otfier-j I t ’s like writing up your own 
people on earth in order to im- ' funeral—only different. Tbe 
prove their cattle. They are writer has been in the business 
lavishing fortunes upon th e ;o f writing up weddings for a 
best bulls and cattle that 'irca t^ long time and stl^l has hopes of 

 ̂ Britain can *proiliice, and they Heaven, th</uglr the Good Book 
are able to raise, cattle that I says something to the effect 
would astonish the American j that liars shaij not enter there^ 
citizen. They also have enor-j In. The newspaper is not ex- 
m'oQS sheep interests. They-] pec ted to tell the truth about 
have learned*how to 'sbip d r^ s -i weddings, but we are going to 
ed beef. For awhile w'e rested! come a little  nearer telling the 
secure in tbe idea that they bad truth kbbut this one than we

THE“OUTDOOR”
Registered Hereford Herd

Ten Strike HO I (ID
Arm our

H U L L S  IN  S E R V IC E ;
Mujestic Chief 15000B

Dale 150H4B
Hl« children—datiK Vin. ain’t they j^ tock  located in Pasture 1 hnle north Canyon City Depot—Texas

elite!—
-' Are tray hm any poKlen;
Hl« wife—I envy the galoot!—

Ih briirhtrr than t^e row> Im;
An’ when MheiipenkHhe neverirrunts. 

But coiiieM and troea a-dindlin’; 
j Why he can hI«jc—sing doing Ktuiita,

Bpt I have more, much more, than he. 
O f Wealth In landa an’ iiomey;

Oh, ahucki*! I ’ll quit thla HeiiHeleaH 
thing

For men muat ntrlve an’.Iabor; 
Stljl. d.ini it all! Why can’t I Hint;? 

I wl«h I wen* my neighbor!

STOCK FOR SALE
Apply to .JOHN HUTSON, Canvon,

L a  CONNER,
FARMS, RANCH LAND, CITY PROPERTY, 

STEERS & STOCK CATTLE.
# '  on Real Katale--*AtMttrarter and N otary  i Oflirr. «  •

d idTa ll the guests whom we 
took the trouble to notice.

A fter we had been made one, 
we went in and ate the afore
mentioned dinner just as though 

"w^were two tir three. There 
is something about a good din
ner tha^appeals to a hungry ed
itor. It may be the grub.

Though we have written the 
foregoing easily, using only one 
liand, we have found it difficult 
to make tlie proper distinction 
between the l^bnnubial and ed
itorial “ w e.”

In conclusion, we heartily 
join the community^- in wishing 
ourselves good luck, health and 
happiness, and only add the 
very appropriate reminder that 
now IS the time, to subscribe.— 
Nurdhiim View, _ ~ _____

How One Editor %Vrote 
‘ IIin Own W«ddin|^.

up
4

Lands listed with us will be '
advertised in lOO periodicals 

> and listed with lOO or more
local and traveling agents.

THE FIRST N A TL  BANK
(SucceHHor to Stockmetis Natlcrnul Bank .)

v :\ P I T A L  A N D  S U R P L U S $ 1 1 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

OFFICERS.
D. A. P ark  Ca .shikr . 
T u a v is  Sh a w  A s s ’t . Cas.

L, T. L e stk k  P k ESid k Nt .
.John  H utson  V ic k -P rks .

DIRECTORS.
L. T. L k ste k ,

Jo h n  Huthon , J. L. H o w e d l ,
J. N. Donohoo, _  F. M. L e s tb k .

We invit« you to open ariAccount with us. We guarantee a« lib
eral aeconimodatlonH nm are warranted by the acroiintand pmdent 
banking. r •to |Miss through the tropics to ever.did before, 

reach tbe continental market,! The wedding took place ju s t j^  
and that they could not ship before dinner on Christmas Eve,; The home of the bride's parents, 
dressed beef in tbe chilled con- . Rev. J. K. Poch officiating, and i Mr'and Mrs. Robert Zucb, at
dition that was required; and the editor and Miss AgbeS ZuCh 
that was a difficulty for awhile, playing the star role. No one 
but‘they came to Chicago and *’stoo^ up” with us as we are 
took down the best experts they both plenty old to stand alone.

Yorktown, was tbe scene of 
tbe performance.

Tbe bride is the nicest girl we 
know .9  ̂ wonder of It Is

that w e ever got her. She is a 
good cook. She had on a mighty 
fine dress, white and soft look
ing and bulging out at the bot 
tom Tbdre was also a veil to 
it. Wealsohadon clothes, as

-9-.

\

Fine FliiiiiM L iim l for Sale.

We are now offering about 
15,000 acres of what i' tiown 
as the S.in Jacinto County 
school land in '-Briscoe and 
Swisher counties. Every acre 
arable. Best of water 50 to 8<l 
feet. Want to ‘sell the solid 
body as a whole. If itTleTestert. 
sendf^-for sketch arid full de
scription. ^

McClelland Bros.,
44 45 Clarendon, Texas.

Agents for Mrs.lD. Adair.

For Singer Sewing machines, 
see or write

F.‘-jGr^ Edmonds,: 
40stet_ 'Hereford, Texas. '

_ w
Nice, go(Kl coiumodlouH house in 

West pnrt,̂  of town, tine well and 
windmill. Cheap at $1100. This 
office.

MnleB for Sale.
2 two year old mules and one 

yearling—the three for $200. .
Wiggins Bros.,

15 miles south of Canyon Qity 
46 4ts '

r
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B orn — To Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rowan J., January jo, a boy.

For Paints and Oils see the Can,:. 
yo.T Lumber .Co. before buying.

Regular February term of 
Commissioners’ Court n̂ xt̂  
week.

The Fimt National.

Last month the First i National 
Bank of this town, one of the old
est and best institutions of its kind 
in the Panhandle, increased itscap^ 
ital stock from fifty to one hundred 
thousand dollars. In addition to 
this, a surplus fund of ten thousand 
dollars Was a'so added making its 
working capital $110 ,000.00 andf 
enabling the bank to adequately 
meet its present and prospective 
business. According to official re- 
po rt^  this bank now-r ranks, in 
p?int of financial strength, second 
best among all the banks of this

Rev. Stockard and family moved 
into their new home Monday. ^

Good tresh miTk“  cows :¥'>•»< country-the Texas Panhan-

sale. See Dr. D. M. Stewart. ;I As it may be of interest to News 
Total eclipse of the moon last j who the share-

night, Thursday, beginning at>out | holders of The First National Bank 
midnight. Did you see ii.̂  ^ame the following gentle-

Wilson carne.s'a nice- line of men, as shown by the books of the 
Tablets, Pencils. Pens. Ink; etc. bank February i, 1906.;

Cold disagreeable weather begin
ning before /light Sunday and| 
lasting until Vednesday.

L T. Lester .
; John Hutson 
Dr. J. L. Howell
F. M. Lester ' 

.Measles still on hand and some j d ; "A. Park
right sick patients but no serious ! jravis Shaw 
developments yet -A

Charlie .McDade is talking of i 
building a house not far from J. R 
Harter’s.

R. G Oldham

R. W. Lemond 
Oscar Hunt 

J. T. Jowell 
G. P. Bryan 

O, C. Harrison 
J. A. tdwards 
I. W. McClure

Miss Amelia /Wilson returned
Saturday from’ her extended-visit
to relatives, and friends at Lu b-
hock.I Rev. Jesse B. HasToa left Wed-if\ nesday for*('olorado Springs, Col
orado, his future home-^r-rHereford
Rrand.

Rev,. J. T., Burnett.
•  (

To Plains people, comments on 
the personnel of- this institution 
would be surperfluous, to its read
ers elsewherep The News can con-

CANYQN  H A R D W A R E  C O .
J. C. P I P K I N .

V K. O. U I .1)H A > I.

SiicceH8orH to Canyon City Hardware Sc Grain Co.
. . .

MERSON 
DISC 

PLOW
Is In the lead of
all DISC Plows.— *

On its bwn. 
nierits, it has 
many- advan.^ 
tag:e8;0ver other- 
Disc-Plows.’

" Rev. J. D, Ballard last week 
S(»ld his section ten miles sc uth of 
town to Frank Lester at $7 per 
acre.

That Oklahoma" Steel Tank 
handled'by .lake Weller is a dandy 
He has one in town, go see it.

Don’t fail to see t̂hat five and 
ten cent “ Racket Counter”  at 
Wilson’s. ""

Texas Seeded Ribbdn Cane seed 
for sale  ̂also the pure Surpac seed.

Geo. L Abbott.

J. H. Turington of Delta County, 
arrived Tu'csday on a visit, to his 
son-in-law, J. H. Waller^

exceedingly difficult toFinda better 
set of men anywhere.

agreeable surprise party by-a|most 
the .entire church goers of Urnbar- 
barger, where they had gone on a 
visit. Sonie called it a “ pound 
party”  but as the freewill gifts to 
this old frontier veteran preacher 
and his. good wife included among 
them sacks of flour, hams, cans 
of lard, current hard morvey of the 
commonwealth and also provender 
for his faithful old nag, it is some 
what of a misnomer to call it a 
“ pound party.”  Big hearted in
deed are the Umbarger people—it’s 
a wonder more of them don’ t subm

scribe for The News!— ~  •

This Plow Is fully gur ^anteed to do what we claim for it,--That it 
will plow the hardest lai A when so dry that other plows will not plow. 
It will cut out and make a clean furrow for the horses to walk in; you" 
can set the Disc in any position to suit the condition of the land you 
are plowing, wet or dry; will turn to the right or left, and not turn over. 
Can make a l, 2 ^ r 3  Dlsc on^the same plow; Bearings are all -case 
hardened and dust proof. The operator has full control of the plow with 
a fjirrow wheel lever.

Large stock of general Hardware, Implements, Vehicles,^/and Wind' 
Mill Supplies.

CANYON HARDWARE CO.

KARPEN LEATHER FURNITURE.

frf

I ,

, —The News is not going to tear 
any pail of its shirt over ,the gov- 

iernorship race this year but so far 
Miss Sadie Montgomery who has ^^ose already/in the field are

concerned it has a decided leaning 
toward Ex-Attorney, Gen. Bell. 
Campbell might do, but Brooks and 
Colquit are not in it at all with 
The News;" '

just closed a successful term of the 
Beverly school has secured and is 
now teaching the Milo school.

The ground hog saw his shadow 
on the second and now, according 
to well established folk lore or com
mon law, we are in it for six weeks 
of reai winter. _ .

The United Mine Workers are 
preparin^for a gigantic strike to 
begin April i. If it comes off and 
it now looks like it will, the people 
who must burn coal will pay the 

■^sts. /

John Crawford is going to have 
one of the very nicest cottages in 
town wheri completed. He is hav
ing It canvassed,- papered and 
painted preparatory to moving in.

Last week The News reported 
Dr. Latham as-buying the two 
Fripnch lots on the sqtiare. The 
former owner’s name was Finch 
and L. C. Lair was agent in the 
deal.

Ybu can afford to re-paint that 
house—also your i>arn and fence. 
Let us show you how cherfp it can 
be done.

Canyon Lumber Co.

Jake Weller did have the mea- 
_sleV$^re enough but he is pulling 

throyffeh all right and will soon be 
re ^ y  to talk "Oklahoma Steel 
X ^ k — best on earth.*’

Send The News to h Irleiul.

Experience
Dear

8<»nietiniet4 a 
Teacher.

So many parents of ^oung 
children do not realize the dan
ger from croup until they have 
bad the experience o f one se 
vere case in their own home. 
To be awakened in the iniddle„ 
of the night- by the peculiar 
rough cough and find their lit- 
tle jone suffering from a fully, 
developed attack of the croup 
and nothing in the house with 
whjch to relieve it is a lesson 
never to be forgotton. A  good 
remedy at hand is of incalcula
ble value in a time like this 
and nothing better can be ob
tained " than Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. It has been 
thoroughly tested in hundreds 
o f cases and not only cures 
croup, but when given as sbon 
as the drst symptoms appear it 
will prevent the attack. The 
fact that this remedy contains 
no narcotics makes it perfectly 
safe to g iv e  to the children. 
Porsa leby S. V. Wirt, druggist.

If it’s candy you want see Wilson 
for the best kind. i g t f '

News Roll of Honor.
4 ■! I I ■

Under this heading will be found 
the amounts received on subscript
ion to the News since last re
port, and names of the parties 
paying. This will serve as a re
ceipt to those of our subscribers for-

^^A Sleepy Hoilovir^hair upholstered in the Turkish 
style. Could anyone conceive of a more luxurious or 
comfortable combination?. _  ’ ^

A KARPEN l e a t h e r  CHAIR such as shown 
above insures comfort for .generations.

The. construction, workmanship and materials 
are absolutely guaranteed to’be as represented.

Karpen Sterling Genuine Leather retains its rich 
finish and appearance for years and will not crack 
and peel as the cheap,^inferior leathers Invariably do.

An unusual bargain at $40.
Come ill, see it and try it.

warding .money by mail.

T  P  Service, r . ............. . . . t l GO
Geo Black S r .............. . .. 1 00
ProfvErnsberger . . . .  . .  . .  1 00
Joseph G regory ........... 60
J K P  Y e a ry ................ .  . • 60_
R M Peeler t-.t-x . ......... . .. 1 OO
T  W B a r r e t f . ./ ........... 50
Mrs J E Jordan............ . . .  1 OO
C W Reed .................... “6
Richard Roelfs------ . . .  1 (H)
.Miss Cora Reynolds . . 60
W E McSpadden........... .  .  . 50
Mrs L  Sm ith .............. 50
J G Cruikshank........... . . .  1 00

|G R S tratton ............ T . .. 1 00
Mrs Grundy.............. 75
J A W allace.................. 6P
A J W e lls ................ 50
H T Preslar ................ . . . 50
Geo Black J r ............ 7. ■ . L'5
Chas E Harding . . . . . . . i OO
Miss Jessie G ivens . . . . . - .  .1 OO
J A Parks ............................. ...... 50
A Parks............ .  ,4 _50
Mrs A R H a ll .................................. _________  1 '00
W H H arris ........... •  t 50
W' J Luna - ........................................... .  . .  ) 00
R B Redfearn . . . . .  . .  1 Oo
E W Reynolds ......................................................... . . .  1 OU
J T  Burnett ................................... . .  .  1 00
J G Blount ’ ...................................................................... •  .  • ‘JTj

Travis Shaw .......................................................... . . .  1 (K)
Wm Craw ford __________

--------- 50
J W’ Sanders .......................................................... . . .  1 00
J B K n o x .............................................................................. .  . .  1 00
J McCommock7?^’T . . . . : .  1 00

Thomas Bros.
CANYON CITY. - TEXAS.

V is it in g  CardH— This office 
has them in stock Will sell them 
blank or printed.

Figure with us on Paint and O i!» 
before buying. That’s all.

Canyon Lumber to.

The contract for the N. 
Thompson brick, to adjoin the 
First National Rank on the east, 
was let to VV. M. Rice, of Okla 
homa, Tue.sday. The building 
w ill'be 30x90 feet and of the 
same height as the bank and 
the contract price for the naked 
building is $3,300. Work is to 
begin at once. * - '

Trv the Ni*\vh for J»>h Work.
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V o t l i i j f  S tr e n jfth  C o m p a red

Tuking the number o f polls 
paid in Potter county as com
pared to thi^i, U indjiTTCount 
and ot the town of Am arillo  as 

• A'ompared to Canyon City, we 
tind that our bip nabor on the 

-north, although c l a i m i n g  
^  -‘ heaps*’ IS only a little  over 

twice as big as ^ e j ir e . ,ii jf" / '
A s sta ted jast Vreek, the num

ber of polls taken out .here 
was 3,̂ 1 and o f these 2 11 w^ere 
forjCahyon City. ‘ • I " Kditor New s:—

The Herald reports for Pottyr I Your correspondent desires 
county ^12 and for Am arillo 568. ! to say that the position of The 

The Hereford Brapd reports ; Newa on the pudlic road ques- 
t l "  for, Deaf Sumo county. j tion is hereby indv^rsed,

For Swisher county the Tulia ' County roads are needed now 
Standard reports 3CK) polls’ paid. ■ and the need w ill be fa r greater 

The Memphis Herald reports than it Is as the cviuntry settles 
4-b |K>lls for Hall county. ru» and now before land ad-

533 were paid in Donley vances more in price is the time, 
county. i to gel them. Most all the old

~zr i settlers^will g ive  room for n»ads
I> istrie t C ou fT   ̂on section (610 acres) lines.

• ' ' Heretofore it has been diffi-

YOUR INVITATION

If you have never had any dealins:s 
with us, please consider this an In
vitation to give us a trial; : :

CANYON NATIONAL BANK -
i €  A X  v o x . - - T E X A S .

A T * l “ r i r * r * r T T T T T T + T * r T T T T T ' r  T - e k

THE: OLD HOME
______  -

HOW ABOUT THAT TRIP THIS YEAR?

F K O M  O E T A . aEP(M*r or THE CONDITION or 
The FirHt National Hunk

,\T Ciiiiy«>n, In th»* State qf Texan at 
the ;clt»njv of Imnliu'ns, Jaiiilarv l.K,

u ' ■ •
HKHorarKH.

Loann and dtwoliutn $240,704.st*
OverdraftH.neeuTed and u'n-

I , S. l>ond!*lomvureelreu- 
b(*iou

I’remliiiiin oil T. S Itoudn 
haiikint; lionn«‘. fundture, 

and ftxiiin‘n
pue from national bankn 

(not r*'M*rveay>*ntnI 
Pue from Stat«‘ PankH and 

ImnkerH
Pue frmii approvinl n***erve

.̂ayvntn .....
CluTkH A: other canli items.
Noten of other national 

Imnkn

V2.071 W
r~

I00.«MlU.<k>
•LTlO'lM

We .are ready to quote * the rates that will make the trip  ̂

possible. ^

Haven’ t the time?

Well, write your friends in the East to come and see YOU. 

Homeseeker rate of 75 per cent of the ojie way rate for 

the round trip is in effect February, .\^arch,and ApriL i ĵo6.

You know w hat the

“S A N T A  F'E”"
. i.s. Ask for a ticket via that route.

D. L. M EYERS, Traffic Manager 

Pecos Valley Lines and Southern Kansa.s Ky Co. of Texas, 

‘ Amarillo, Texas.

O O
iS a n ia  R \

^  r

TEXAS

liO,:k‘W.25»
2ur> ict
I -

j\> staled la'it Week th** J.ohn
Koff mnrue^ c.ise concluJed the.

' ' 1
trials for this term-

The jurV in thi> case wa-̂  com
posed o f L. is Carter, W. F. 
l'a\lor, \V. H. Black, J. L. 
Howeli, Creo Reynolds, W R. 
Farr. L. N. Loc ’bridge. H. W .' 
Key, .1. L ' Prichard, J. A W il
son, Pete .Jonesand C*. T. Word. 
'I’ be evidence and arifuraentwas 
concluded Saturday evening 
and the jury w as^ i' t n the case 
under charge of the ck»urt after 
supper That night, Saturday, 
and from then* on

. Knu'tioimi|m|»emirrene.v, 
cult to get public roads through j nl. kfli* and emiix „  "
pastures coHtaining two or more •'*
sections but Inen they have not • a,u4»i.sr>
been so bad ly- needed because '
the travel has been permitted to I'n-aMm-r lO". ofeir-
go through them but now ' many eulatl»»n| 
of these lands are' changing

.‘k)U00

.v.nS

ir».i4s sr.i

I I.IAIill.l I IKH.
hands and this travel is being cappal Kt.a-k paid in 
shut out. - ‘ ,Surplus fund

W.. rtiir I'lldiX id*Ml protits.M e need count} r a • |s-n-M-s ami tax*-s paid
selves but if we desire t»)devel- Xivtioiml i»ank not«»s «»ut-
op tbe county by getting farm oJl!!-'; n »fl l.anks
yrs to settle among us, we must, Piu* to state Itanks and 
give them what they have 
the}' came from—gt>od -open cheek
roails to thfir'ccuhty seat in i l ' Tim-..............................

(M) I

iI
KHt.lMNI 00

1n.iHHi.oo
->

J.ino id:

.'.n.lHHI.IMt
.'••s.Trl

11.ids.sl

lg0,217 7-s 
2.iMiu,oo 
-rtothlKl

‘iO.ttS'.'Hl 
4.')2'.VJO ;ks

to Wrdne»> I as. a.... .. vs--,..., 4-<Vi tlfltsl eh«s-kw ■
, e. • i L Trad ing point . 1 lti^s|wy«4* •̂.lne;ull»n f̂eer-
day evening the xury deliberat-i reiTard-Ux damaves. tiHeaies of deposit for
ed and failing to agree upon S j/* . . - * hion**y borrowetl

, • ^  u J aI .  ai I rf a man who owns but oue.HtC-, Totalverdict, was discharged b v  thef . , , f i . ,. ' 'tion  w*>re to a-sk dam.'iges ftir a srateuf Texan. Count.v of Hand'd., kh:
court. \MlVDru isCtv^rged t 1 lines 1. D A Park, eas|il»-r of the nuove
w ere as at the beginning, seven . f  ,  ̂ ' naim-.l hank,.d<»-olemidy swear that

J , be would only be laughed at and the aliove ntatement is true to tin-
lor acquittal and live for con- - k .* thinu «-'f mv Knowle<lge and la-ltef.
victiou. f  ' : we cannot help but thinkthathe D. a . Pa h K, Oiehier.

I i who owsns two or more •sections . Corisa-t Att**at
The News man endeavored to- , . “ ,, ought to have to give roads

hnd out iU'*t how thevy stood, . . , - . j R C Oi miAVi V Directors. J . . - c  - ’ i where required on section lines,  ̂ it. t» u i .ihiam / Loreciors
but It seems they bad entered-; . , *lUst the same as the one section 
into an agreement not to tell.j j-*

Looatetl In tin* Pardihmile Coiintr.v' eotiaptute a vHMf 
proportion of.tlioH«> w ho an* out dehf, poh»m*hh an 
'Hlmndance of all that lH*in*rrHaary tpeonnort and enay 
hoiira, and own j j

H k II k A c c « li ti t H .
Tliow* who are not a«>fortii‘natealHnild |trotit li.v nil pnat 
ex|K*rleiut̂ n ninl n*!Coj;nix«* that thea)l‘ eonditioiiH ore po»-
aihie in

T  li e P a 11 h ii n d 1 c

B -

!!

aa no w here ela«* for-1 lie rejiarm tllOt-no other aeetlon 
now itffera K eu l ly  Iligli-CIUMH La.kclH ut L o w  P r lv e a  
and that th,> AirritMilliiral and StiM-krfarminc ' poaaildll. 
tlea of tlilx ai>i-tion an* tlie equal of. a|id In aopu* n-aia-eta 
iM'tler than tlin-e to live tiinea liii'Jier prlr*‘d pro|HTty 
located «*la<-wla*n*.

In H- w*»nl: Many inaKnili.-ietit dpoortunitiea are atill 
<qa*n Imn* to tlioHi- poft'haiijx hsk^ lllt le  money, Imt 
prompt Inv.-atiifafiiui a7ld ^

-  Q U I C K  A C T I d N
nn* adviaalde, aaa|M>«'iilatorHImve 
inveattuateil andan-faal piireima^ 
int; with a knowledue of (||i1(-kI.v' 
developing opp»irtnriitira to aidl 
!«» othera at greatly liiepeiia<*d, 

' prlcea '
T h e  D e liv e r  R oad  

a»-lla cheap Roim diTrip  J,l*'keta 
twice a w»-ek wi th atop-over 
prrvlk;^ea.

F o r  Tail iiiformutlon write to 
 ̂A.A^ GLAASO.N, I*; Am

Ki»rt W'-erlli. Tra|ii».

a-/ t h e ^

^  a

•ii rri i
1/ T. LKSTKEi__)
R . Ct O i . in iA M  T  D il 

.ItUl.N L .  H O W 'K Id , )

man.
j We say “ have to” because his

Snhai-rllK'd and aworii to ladori'ine 
thia 7th day of Keh.. l!HK>.

It. F. m iE. Notary PuTdic.
obligations to the government 
are just as great and the chances 
also are that he is better able

If nothing serious happens to 
prevent it, the senior of The rsews

A c ity  without tfee-» or shrub 
bery is like a river without wa ‘̂ 
ter—^'pitifuliy'suggestive of des-

‘o lition . No matter how many , •
handsome and expensive houses to give. The fact is. that if a\v\^^ccompan^ed by his better half in
line tbe thoroughfares,'+f- trees section l-iaê s, as in'some of the^^^^P^y chaperone ^something 
and flowers are not there to lend ol^ states, were declared by j y ti^e e y e i ews 
the sottening touch o f nature to ; law to be public road.s, it would j exposed to the glitter: of xcity
the scene, theeffect is cold; for- i aid jnateria lly  in the settlement j -vill spend the latter part
bidding and inaVtUttr MrHH4~-UiLmir beloved P la ins Countly. | Dallas laymAf in The
fy iog  it may be to the vanity of| J^xt to railroads, good o[*en ! s^nng
mankind, but the fact remains j public J-oads are Teq,uiryd by 
that DO amount of art or indus- farmer^ and these and not spec- 
try can equal the beauty of Na- ulatofs are the people we want 

.Cure’s productions. L  aj.-TT; h to come ber.e.
Next to roads on every sec- 

tioirjline^ your correspondent 
would favor a law- requiring 
gates every mile in large pas
tures.

Roxids we must have and tbe 
sooner the better both for peo
ple already here and those to 

o f ^mortal kind. I a n d  we might say for the 
and vines and Hlaius cduntry generally.

thousands o f dollars upon your j 
home, tax the ingenuity and 
skill o f w'orld famous artists, 
sculptors and those whose life 
work is to beautify and adorn, 
and, after ail, a bed o f fragrant 
lilies, a climbing vine, a flower
ing shrub surpasses the grand 
est creations^
Plant flowers
shrubs, and when tbe m ysteri. 
ous miracle o f growth and Irui- 
tioo has been accomplished, to 
you w ill be due the praise arno^L 
workers with nature for th e '®  
production o f beauty and incense 
unrivaled by tbe arts of men.— 
Am arillo  Herald.

A rousing meeting of the Forest
ry Association Tuesday - night. 
Particulars later on. ^ h o s e  who■ X
desire to be “ in”  on the tree order 
should see Judge Henson without 
dtlay. ' * .

O ld  T i.mek

J. , Wallace purchased two 
usiness lots recently, one just 

west of the Coleman, .Lysaght, 
Blair.,business and the other east of 
the Howell warehouse.. He got 
them at “ bargain prices,- '̂ present 
conditions considered, and has al
ready sold one of them, the first 
mentioned, to John Hutson at suf
ficient advance to pay for both.

St>tii| Tlie News to a friend.

•\-

 ̂ ng to hum by the rising of the 
jtass and we want to be ready and 

will be.
\

A rousing-mass meeting was held 
at Quitaque last week and a" ĉ om'-' 
mittee appointed,- headed by the 
Hon. Basc'om Jenkins, to call upon 
the Beacon and ask “ her”  to run 
for RepreseIllative of this “district. 
Mr. Jenkins called on us Monday, 
paid another dollar on the Beacon 
and asked us to “ fly at ’em ”  
While we greatly appreciate this 
honor, as y^T we~ could make no 
decision as it would take more 
money to make the race than the 
office is worth or we care to put up. 
We need, however, a live worker 
in the next legislature from the 
Plains.— Lockney Beacon.

Better take ’em up Brer Oliver. 
Austin is a real nice place— a regu
lar picnic ground during legislative 
periods. The News speaks from 
experience.

John Crawford and family moved 
into their new home this week.

J. B  ̂ Knox returni-il Tuesday 
from the oil home. Pilot Grove, 
(jrayson count}, where he had 
been to be present at the inter
ment of his .brother, \V|iey Knox’s 
remains, Thursday of last Week 
Wiley was a single man and died 
at Yuma, Arizona of pneumonia

P R O F E S S IO N A L  CARD S.

0. M. STEWART,
iMj\>£)ictan a n ^  S u r o c o n ,
( Mllce—Thoini»H»>ii 4>nig Ston*. 

-Cjtll>4|in»iup( l.v MUHweriMl niicht urdnx

We are very desirous of s«ll- 
ing our paints— we have oil too 
— and wih make you some prices 
that are not likely to be dupli- 
"cated.

Canyo n  L um ber  Co

^The Bay View Reading Club is 
progressing nicely in its study of 
the,romantic history of France. 
The Club meets at the home of 
Prof, and Mrs. Ernsberger next 
time.

Among Hereford people - here at
tending the Eoff trial, aside from 
the lawyers, were county Judge 
Russell, Sheriff ]nman, G. R. Hay, 
T, A. Turnhow, J. A7 and Porter 
Johnson, Sam Warden and R. 
Keesee. “

^This Issue of The News contain^ 
the regular quarterly statements 
of our two banks. Each of them 
makes an excellent showing.

Mrs. J. R. Dean left Wednesday 
evening for Rogers, Ark 7 to visit 
he*’ parents.

A new lot of prospectors came in 
on the Wednesday excursion, about 
sixty, and a whole lot more came 
yesterday.

The Fort Worth Record and this 
paper one year, $1 .80.

A. S. ROLLINS
- - : r -  L A W Y E R . = - =
CIVIL PRAtrriCK SOLiriTF.D; 
Furnishing Abstracts of T itle  

a Specia lity and business in this 
line will be appreciated.

R. A. SOWnZR,
L A W Y E R .

PRACTICE IN A L L  CXMIRTS. 
Ahstnicts of Canyon City and Ran
dall County.
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D E N T IS T  C O M IN G .
V

Dr. Harrison of Hereford, 
Dentist, will be in Canyon City 
regularly on the second Mon
days and Tuesdays and the 
fourth li^undays and Tuesdays 
in each month. All kinds of 

ork done and satisfac- 
ranteed. 86 stet.

Ho t e l  V ic t o r ia ,
I --   ̂ - - — ,1̂

mLB£8T m'Em/f
J E W E L E B ,

watch a  CIA>CK RICPAIRM a  cr.RANl.NO.-
EHtliniitea made. h>AMonabl« piioeM.

ALL WORK QUAmANTmKD. 
CANYON CITY, ■ - - TEXAS

A 3 Room IIoiiHe on three lots, rII 
fenced aud close In at $750.


